Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity
Sunday 30 September
Welcome to the Cathedral Church of the Holy and Undivided Trinity, Bristol
Whether you are a regular worshipper, or this is your first time visiting the Cathedral, you are
most welcome. The service can be followed in the main booklet. Please do also join us for
coffee after the service. This week’s services can be found on the Music List on the literature
table, in the porch or on our website.
News & Notes Did you know you could get this news sheet emailed to you every week? If
you would like to be added to the mailing list, please email tim.popple@bristol-cathedral.co.uk.
Community Roll and Planned Giving If you would like to find out more about joining the
Cathedral’s Community Roll, or would like to contribute financially to the Cathedral’s ministry
and mission through Planned Giving, please speak to Canon Nicola and ask for a form to
complete or email canon.precentor@bristol-cathedral.co.uk. Please note Clive Bridgman is now
administering the scheme.
TODAY
Community Meeting A Community Meeting will take place this morning following the
10.00am Eucharist. This is open to anyone who worships at the cathedral and all are invited to
attend.
THIS WEEK
undivided – Something About Mary A new series in the cathedral’s lecture programme,
undivided, begins this Tuesday 2 October, at 6.30pm in the Chapter House, with a talk from
the Dean – “Second Eve or Second Thoughts”. All are welcome, and tickets can be obtained
from the cathedral website. For more information pick up a flyer from the literature table.
Lectio Divina On Wednesday 3 October, at 11.45am, all are welcome to a brief service of
Lectio Divina in the Berkeley Chapel before the Eucharist at 12.30pm.
Diocesan Choral Festival This Saturday, 6 October, at 3.30pm, we welcome choirs from the
Bristol and Swindon area for the annual festival at which RSCM awards are presented. All are
welcome.
Harvest Lunch The October community lunch will be held next Sunday, 7 October, after the
Harvest 10.00am Eucharist. Tickets are £7, and can be purchased at coffee time from Rita
Banfield.
NEXT WEEK
Choral Evensong On Monday 8 October, BCCS pupils and parents are invited to attend
Choral Evensong at 5.15pm. All are welcome.
undivided – Something About Mary The undivided series continues on Tuesday 9 October, at
6.30pm in the Chapter House, with a talk from Dr Beth Williamson, from the University of
Bristol – “Picturing Mary”. All are welcome, and tickets can be obtained from the cathedral
website. For more information pick up a flyer from the literature table.
Robin Sykes RIP The funeral of Robin Sykes will take place in the cathedral at 2.00pm on
Friday 12 October. It will be taken by the Very Revd Robert Grimley.

BEYOND
J’Accuse Tickets are on sale for a special Remembrance screening of Abel Gance’s silent
World War 1 classic silent film, J’Accuse (1919), at 6.00pm on Thursday 1 November,
accompanied live on the organ by Dr David Bednall. This screening forms part of the
Cathedral’s WW1 centenary commemorations. Tickets are available from getawriggleon.com
or opus13.co.uk (0117 923 0164). For more info, visit the cathedral website.
GENERAL
Harvest Festival As part of our harvest offering, we donate food collected at the Harvest
Eucharist. If you have any tinned or dried goods (non-perishable) you can spare, please give
them to a steward next Sunday, 7 October, so they can be placed on the altar platform.
Toiletries are also greatly appreciated.
Volunteers To make sure that we can look after our volunteers while in the Cathedral we ask
that when you arrive you now check in via our signing in sheet that is held in the Café. We
would be grateful if you could help us with this. We are grateful for the continued help and
support that all our volunteers provide for the cathedral.
At the Going Down of the Sun A new exhibition which runs until 18 November, At the
Going Down of the Sun is the culmination of a four-year photographic project by Bristol artist
Marko Dutka commemorating the centenary of the First World War . This exhibition will mark
the lives of people who lost their lives in conflicts over the last 104 years and who are
remembered at sites in the Bristol and Bath region. Free admission.
Bishop of Bristol The Rt Revd Vivienne Faull became our Bishop at the end of June and is
already involved in the life of the diocese. She will be formally welcomed and enthroned in
October. Please pray for her as she takes on the significant responsibility of a diocesan bishop.
Pilgrimage There are unexpectedly two spare spaces on the pilgrimage Canon Nicola will be
leading to the Holy Land from November 12-19. If you are interested please let Canon Nicola
know by tomorrow. canon.precentor@bristol-cathedral.co.uk

FOR YOUR PRAYERS
Sick

Alastair, Lily Austen-Chandler, Ben Batho, Martin Crossley-Evans, Bob Golding,
Graham, Barbara Graham, Carol Hall, Maggie Haycock, Elwyn Jones, Maria
Knight, Fleur Luce, Elin MacDonald, Margaret, Anne Nash, Chrissie O’Hanlon,
Robert Radwell, Hedley Ringrose, Sian, Panithan Thiempetch, Onyema Ubani,
Migs Williamson

RIP
Years’ Mind

Bernard Brown, Robin Sykes, John West
David Banfield (2nd), Gwyneth English (4th), Peter Warr (4th), Pat Bird (6th)

From the Porvoo Cycle we pray for the Diocese of Truro; in the Church of Norway, the
Diocese of Tönsberg; and in the Church of Sweden, the Diocese of Strängnäs.
From the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer we pray for Holy Trinity with St Gabriel and St Lawrence
and St Jude, Easton; St Anne with St Mark and St Thomas, Eastville; All Saints, Fishponds; St
John, Fishponds; St Mary, Fishponds; St Gregory, Horfield; and Holy Trinity, Horfield.
From the Anglican Cycle of Prayer we pray for the Church in the Province of the West Indies;
Indianapolis; Iowa; Iran; Irele & Eseodo (Ondo, Nigeria); Isial-Ngwa South (Aba, Nigeria);
Isikwuato (Aba, Nigeria); and Jabalpur (North India).

